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Popular for his "rags to riches" success stories about the street bovs of New York. tf you are honest
and industrious, no matter the circumstances of your birth, opportunity wiil present itself and you
will attain success.

In this issue, Dick Ba1es, Jack Bales, and- Bob I{il1iman present a systematic study
of first ilay cover collecting, placing particular emphasis on the Horatio Alger com-
memorative stamp. Highlighting thei-r analysis is a pictorial bibliography of known
Alger first d-ay covers. (Cover shown is hand painted, and- is one in a limited edi-
tion of 5OO. Manufacturecl by K. M. C. Yenture Co., 2101 Dayton St., Silver Spring,
Marylanil , 2O9O2, the cover includ.es the 'l 952 Newspaperboys stamp as well as the.1982 Alger stamp) .
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HORAT]O ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed that for half a
century guided Algerrs unilaunte<l
heroes--Iads whose,struggles epitomized.
the Great American Dream and flamed
hero ideals in countless mill-ions of
young Americans.

OFF]CERS

PRESIDENTTAL CHIT CHATS

by Bob Sawyer

We1l, two years have nearly ro11ed
around since I was honorecl by being
elected to the Pres-i,dency. The Brad
Chase administratior, left us on the
crest of a wave with his fine regime,
capped by the issuance of the Horatlo
Alger stamp. It r+as a tough act to
follow but was mad.e easler by the mo-
mentum already built up.

f must say that I've enjoyed it and
appreciate the outstanding cooperation
of our officers and general membership.
There have been no serious crises. l{e
had a record.-breaking conventlon at
TTC0LLECTED IN COLUMBUS. tr Here we es-
pecially honored our Charter Members.
Jack Bales continued to issue Neu!;boy in
a manner that did credit to the Horatio
A1ger Society. 'l{e are fortunate to
have Jack as our Edltor and Carl Hart-
mann as our Secretary. These are key
positlons that make the job of being
Presldent easy.

I am sure that Eugene Hafner, our Yice
President, will step into the Presiden-
cy and efficiently continue the affairs
of HAS. I have asked Bill Russefl to
chair the nominating committee and know
he will present an outstanding slate of
candidates.

Jim Thorp ls hard. at work as Chairman
of our 2oth annual HAS convention, to
be held. Mav 3-6, 1984. It has just been
announced that Mrs. Judy Barton, daugh-
ter of our deceased member Dlck Secldon,
is making his collection avallable to
the member:s. This fine Alger assort-
ment will be a true high point of the
affair. netails appeared in the last
j ssue of Newsbo.y.

So without taking up more precious
Newsboy space, f will say thanks once
again and sign off. See you in Nashual J

[naito.'s note: Before Bob teaves of-
fice I'd like to say that I have cer-
tainly enjoyed working with himl Both
he and Carl Hartmann have always made my
editorship a pleasant task].
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Newsbo[, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published bi-
monthly (six issues per year) and is
dlstributecl to HAS members. Membership
fee for any twelve month period is
$15.00. Cost for single issues of
Newsbolr is $3.00 apiece. Please make
all remittances payable to the Horatio
Alger Society. Memtrership applications,
renewal-s, changes of adclress, c lalms for
missing issues, and orders for single
copies of current or back numbers of
Newsbolr should be sent to the Society's
Secretary, Carl T. Hartmann, 49OT AlIi-
son Drive, Lansing, Mich. 48910.
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Bibliography.

Newsboy ad rates; Fu1l pager $32.00;
half page, $17.00; quarter page, $9.00;
per corumn (1" x 3-3f4"), $z.oo. send
ads, with check payable to Horatio Alger
Society, to Bob Sawyer, 2O4 Mill St.,
Gahanna, Ohio 4)230.
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BOOK MART

The listing of Alger books in this
department is free to HAS members.
Thus, it ls dssumed that all books can
be returned if the buyer is not satis-
fled with them. See August-September
.l 982 "Book Mart'r f or criterla in deter-
mlning condition of books. Please list
tit1e, publisher, cond.ition, and price.
If book for sale is a first ed.ition,
give bibliography used to determine
same. (To determine conditron of book,
see also criteria noted intrDick Sedd.on
Alger Collectionrr insert in March-
April 1 984 Newsboy).

0ffered by Harold Yerty, P.0. Box 184,
Indio, California 92202.

HaroId writes: 'rThese books wiIl be
mailed post paid. to the firsi person
whose $50.00 reaches me. They are 25
books and, 2 freebies whlch are complete.
Good selection for a beginning collec-
tor. tt

Van Nostrand. Reinhold edition of The
Disagreeable Voman/A Fancy of Ii"."-;
two copies, each'for $10.OO--a savings
of $5.00 each. Both in mint cond.itlon
with dust jacket.

And.y Desmarais , 52 Willow Street,
Keene, NH 03431 wishes to sell his
Alger collection of abou+, 125 books/
titles. He has some first ed.itions.
He writes: "What I would. like to d.o is
s end the collection to someone vho could
appraise the books, give me a fair price
and then reseil them or keep them, as
he pleases.tt

*)c*
IN I*MMORIAM

The Horatio Alger Society has lost
another of its long time members, Ernest
P. Sanford, PF-032. Ernie, as he vas
known to his many friends in the So-
ciety, died in the latter pa.rt of Janu-
ary L984, after a brief stay in the
hospital. Details are not known at
thi s time .

He was one of our earliest members and
has been active as a book collector
most of his life. He was one of 43
remaining charter members honorecl at our
recent Columbus, Ohio conventibn, though
he could not attend" because of ill
health.

At our 198] Convention in the Washing-
ton, D. C. area he extended an invita-
tion to myself, Ed LeBlanc, PauI Miller,
and. CarI Thieme to visit him in his home
in Falls Church, Virginia. I{e had all
corresponded vith Ernie over the years
but he had- never met us. It was &
memorable occasion. We met his wife,
Rebecca, and had a long and enjoyable
discussion on Alger related topics. We

left with our arms loaded. r^rith books
that he wanted us to have.

My associations with the Alger Soci-
ety have mostly been very enjoyable.
However, the loss of two good. friends
such as Ernest P. Sanford and. Forrest
Campbell j-n one month is one that leaves
me sad.dened. l{e in the Society have
been fortunate to know two such fine
Alger d.isciples. ----Bob Sawyer

Adrift in N.Y. Odyssey Vg
Ben's Nugget NfB Vg
Bob Burton Hurst Yg
Bound to Rise NfB Yg
Chester Rand. Macl,ell Yg
Do and Dare NfB Yg
Do and Dare Donohue G

Driven from Home Hurst P
Frank's Campaign Donohue Yg
Frank's Campaign Donohue G

Grit, the Y. Boatman Donohue Yg
Harry Yane NIIB Yg
Hectorrs Inherltance NYB Vg
Helping Himself Winston Vg
Herbert Carter's Leg. NYB Vg
Jack' s l{arcl Super. F-G
Jed, Poorhouse Boy Donohue G

Only an lrish Boy NYB F
Paul Prescott's Char. ALBurt F

(1st tr^ro pages mimeographed)
Phil the Fiddler NfB Vg
Paul the Peddler NYB G

Shifting for Himself Donohue F
Sink or Swim NYB G

Slow and Sure Donohue P
The Young Ad.venturer NYB G

Tom the Bootblack Donohue G

Note: Harold also has for sale
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( paper )

(1e10)
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( free )

(1e10)
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HgW IT ALL BEGAN So did we find them all? I donrt
by Dick Bales think so; I am confident that there are

others out there. 1{ho knows--maybe
As you aII know, my twin brother, lhe publication of this issue will help

Jack Bal-es, has been for a long time an to locate a few morel
Horatio Alger aficionado. So, Iast * + )c

August of 1983, when I thought of buying FIRST DAY CCVERS AND

him some Horatio Alger stamp first day TIIE H0RATI0 ALGER COMI{EMORATI\T STAMP
covers, f thought that this would be the by Bob Wllliman
perfect id.ea for Jack's Christmas pre-
sent. l{ith the lssuance of the Horatio

Alger Commemorative Stamp, many Alger-
0riginally, f planned on buying only ites have become interested in the

a few covers. However, as I perused the envelopes showing a relevant illustra-
many first day cover journals and cata- tion that have the Alger stamp can-
logs, searching for different examples, celled. on the first day of issue. Many
and as the multi-colorecl covers began letters have been received from members
arriving in the mai1, I got more and asking a wide assortment of questions
more into the spirit of things. about these envelopes. A great deal of

interest has been expressed in collect-
I d.ecided to try to locate and purchase ing envelopes bearing the Alger starnp

as many of the Alger covers as f could. with different illustrations and in
I wrote dozens of letters, read through collecting these envelopes for other
rshat seemed at the time to be hundreils stamps as welf. For many years, first
of ads--before T was done, I ha,d ac- day cover collecting has been popular
quireil over sixty different covers. among stamp collectors. Nineteenth

century and early twentieth century
Contrary to what you might think, I first day covers are rare and worth

did not spend a small fortune to ac- prices in the thousands of c[o11ars,
quire these covers. The vast majorit3r although these covers did not bear any
were $1.00 to $3.00 in priee" Qnly the illustration related to the stamp.
hand painteal, hand drawn, or hand Ii, was not until about L92O that enve*
colored ones were more, and they ranged lopes were created specifically for use
from $5.00 to $6.00 in prlce. (No*, on the first day of the issue of a
the postage usecl to mail all those let- particular stamp by the prlnting of
ters ancl SASE's--that's another storv)t words or an illustration upon its face.

Jack was certainly pleased with his First day covers produced before 1933
gift, come Christmas morning--so much, &Te generally termed "CLASSfCI' and are
in fact, that he decided, to locate the much sought after by collectors as fer+
ones I d"id.n't. I helped. him to organize lndividuals created them before that
a mass mailing to every knom first day year. The practice of creating these
cover maker. I{e sent out over 2OO envelopes and obtaining the special
letters and seff-addressed, stamp&- cancel on the new stamp has grown ln
postcards ! This Herculean effort netted. popularity by leaps and bounds since
Jack an additional twenty covers. that time and continues to grow as each

new stamp is issued. Philately (stamp
Along the way Jack developed an inter- collecting) has had many spin-off

est in the earlier first tlay covers of speciallt,les over the years. First
the Newspaper Boys stamp of ),952. We day collecting is but one of them.
first became aware of these when we

noted LhaL a few of the Alger covers Every collecting area has its own
also had this 3/ stamp on them as well. terms. It is good to have an under'-
Jack decided to try to acquire a standing of them, so we will start with \r'
representative sampling of these, too) a definition of terms commonly used. by
and they a.re illustrated in this issue first day cover colfectors: A I'COYER"

of Newsboy as we}l.
May-June
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is the envelope or Part of a card,
1abel, or outer \{rapper which bears the
postage anil address of the recipient of
the mai1. It "covers, the material
being sent. A "FIRST DAY CO\EB" (FDC)

ls one which has been cancelled on the
day that the stamp was first officially
good as postage. Usually a new stamp
is only good for postage at the one
city where it was first issued on the
first day of its issue. fn the case of
the Alger stamp, that would be Willow
Grove, Pennsylvania on April 30, 1982
ONLY.

Sometimes the postal service will is-
sue a stamp at more than one location
on its first day, however. AnY of
these locations, deemed "official'r by
the postal servlce, would qualify the
item as a first day cover. Some col-
lectors vi1l purchase new stamps at the
issuing city and transport them to
other locations .where they will become
cancelleil on the first day of issue of
the stamp. Since other post offices
are not allowed to selt the stamp until
the following day, these covers are
knovn as "UNOFFICIAL" first day covers.
Unofficial first day covers of the A1-
ger stamp are known from Natick, Massa-
chusetts and other slgnificant rrAlger
placesr" as well as from cities which
bear names relatecl to the theme of the
stamp, such as "Read-ing, Pennsylvania. t'

[naito.'s note: I have unofficial first
day covers from such "Alger placesrt as
Chelsea, Massachusetts and Ne\^r York,
Ner+ York l .

An ltem such as a post card or iLlus-
tration related to the theme of the stamp
and bearing the stamp on the same side
as the illustration is known as a "MAXI-
MUM OARD''. For example, the Horatio
Alger Society post card with the Alger
stamp affixed and cancelled "FIRST DAY

0F ISSllE" on the side with the illus-
tration of the Alger boys r+ou1d <1ua1ify
as a maximum card-.

The illustration or printed- lnforma-
tion on the cover is called a "CACIIET"
(pronounced I'cashay"). Many collectors
collect their flrst day covers by cachet
maker and try to acquire just the covers
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having his cachet. Some coliect bY
theme. Those who collect this way are
referred to as "TOPfCAL" collectors. A

topicat coltection could consist of
hundretls of possible themes such as
birds, flowers, famous women, vehicles,
patriots, etc.

It is important to know the Scott
Catalog number of the stamp you are
collecting, generally referred to as

"SCOTT N0.". The Scott No. for the
A1ger stamp is #2O1O. This number is
found in the Scott Postage Stamp Cata-
1og which is available in any public
tibrary. I{hen orclering first day covers
one would specify the Scott number and-

the name of the cachet maker.

Some first day covers r+ill have other
stamps besides the one for which the
cover was created. These are called
"COI,{BINATI0N C0YERS". The ad.d.itional
stamps will have a related theme and
should be cancelled by the postmark
cancelling the main stamp. An excep-
tion to the first day canceJ striking
the other stamps woulcl be a cover hav-
ing the other stamp(s) cancelled on
their first day of issue or on some
other date of significance to the other
stamp(s) at some time previous to the
date of the main first day cancel.

Now that we can talk like "old salts"
about first day covers and use the cor-
rect terms, let's talk about them and
about collecting the Algers. I would
estimate that there were about 2OO dif-
ferentJ-.y cachetecl f irst day covers
created for the Horatio Alger commemora-
tive stamp. My correspondence indi-
cates that several HAS members are weII
on their r+ay to obtaining an impressive
collection of them. About 2OO differ-
ent cachets is an average number for
commemoratir.e stamp issues ancl about
half of that for definitive stamps.

A commemorative stamp is one created
primari ly to honor s ome indiviclual or
event r+ith its secondarv purpose to pay
postage. These stamps are usually the
larger ones and are only available in
sheet form. Usually they are available
at post offices for only two or three
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months. Definitive stamps have their
primary purpose in paying postage. I{ith
a few exceptions (such as the Love
stamp), these stamps are the smaller
ones and are available in sheet, book-
Iet, and coil formats. They are availa-
able at the post office for much longer
periods of time than the commemoratlves.

A warning: Tt is aclvisable to Pur-
chase first day covers that are unad-
clressecl after 1940 (they are scarce and
expensive before then). You might like
your name and aililress on them, but no
other collector rui11. In order for your
FDCs to have full value later, theY
must not have addresses on them. You
can use peelable labels or enclose them
in another envelope if they must be sent
through the mail. Addressed FDCs are
worth only about Lq" of unaddressed
after I94Ol Try to get typewritten or
neatly adclressecl FDCs prior to 1940 and
expect to pay a little more for them.
Everybody llkes neat clean stuff in
their collections.

Several members have been so attracted
to the Horatio Alger first day covers
that they have become interested in
collecting others, which have themes
such as the Newsboy stamp (Scott No.
1015), Famous American Authors set
(Scott Nos. 859-863), Salute to Youth
(Scott No. 9$), 4-H Club (Scott No.
iOO5), Future Farmers (Scott No. lO24)'
Chilrtren of the World (Scott No. 1085)
and others.

Some of us (the writer includ.ed) have
paid prices that ve later realized were
too high for Alger volumes when we first
startecl collecting them. ft is good to
have some general price guldelines if
one is to collect first ilay covers in
orcler to avoid. similar bad experiences
r'rith them. A fair price for the average
Alger FDC would be about $1.50-$2-00.
Expect to pay a premium for: Limite,l
editions less than 2OO (abouf 25%),
less than 1OO (about 5q,), etc,; first
cachet of the maker (about SW"); bfock
of four starnps on one cover (25/,), with
plate number, Mr. Zip, or nmail earlyil
inscriptlon (5V,) I hand-painted cachets
(up to loq,), clepending upon quality;

single stamps with extra selvage,
bearing plate number , Mr. Zip, or I'mai1
ear1y" inscripti on (ZS-Scyl) . Combina-
tion covers, 2Tfi per additional stamp.
If the additionat stamp(s) are also
cancefled on their first clays, then
5U/". Maximum cards usually go for a

)t)/o premrum.

Good sources for first day covers are
founil in Linn's Stamp News, a weekly
paper available at 1ocal libraries,
stamp dealers, or by subscription (nox
29, Sidney, 0hio 45367) and the journal
of the Amerlcan First Day Cover Society
(First Days), [Membership Secretary,
ZOI Vilfage Way, Brick, NJ O87n). I
am a member of AFDCS. Any HAS member
wishing to join AFDCS may use me as a
reference. Dues are $1O.O0 per year.

This article has been a compilation of
many of the answers given to HAS

members' letters to me. I will be happy
to try to answer any questlons from mem-

bers who wrlte to me on this subject.

COLLECTING F]RST DAY CO\ERS
FOR FUN AND PROF]T

by Dick Bales

Possibly, after reading this issue of
@@X, yor, the Horatio Alger enthu-
siast t may decide to collect first day
covers. This is, however, not as easy
as it sounds. One only has to glance
through a copy of First Days, the
journal of the American First Day Cover
Society, to reaLize that there are many
different types of first day covers and
dozens upon dozens of cover manufactur-
ers that currently design and sell first
day covers. The question arises, then,
"What to collect?" Hopefully, this
article, though a broad overview, will
aid you in d.eciding.

Some collectors shun the current is-
sues in favor of those covers of years
gone by. For example, some PeoPle
specialize in covers issued during the
so-ca11eil ttClassic, and t'Neo-classictt
period"--1923 throug]n 1939. Many of
these are scarce and command. high
prices. Other collectors (myself in-
cluded) further specialize by trying to

\/
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acquire just those covers issued. during
Chicago's Century of Progress--the
Exposition of 1933-)4. Sti1l others
speclalize by collecting the works of
only one of the older cover makers.
Some of the these "pioneersttare the
subjects of books Lhat ca|alog all known
covers that they designed..

0r, you may decide to collect current
first day covers. Here again, you may
want to acquire only those covers de-
signed by one cover maker. If this is
the case r you should become a member of
the Arnerican First Day Cover Society and
thus recelve a subscription to First
Da.ys. (Actua1ly, in any event, member-
ship in this Society is a must if you
want to keep abreast of the hobby.
Write Linda Hassa, 20) Yillage Way,
Brick, NJ O87n for membership d.e-
tai1s. Another good publicatlon is
fnside Coverage--wrlte Colleglate
Enterprises, Box 10OO, Lemont, PA
16851 ). Then, reacl through First Dcr.ys
and examine the many ads. Read Inside
Cover?ge too. Send. for a f ew "oilF-that strlke your fancy. Then, and only
then, make up your own mincl as to what
you like

You may want to collect only hand
painted or hand drawn cachets. (fne
cachet is the drawing on the cover--
the envelope). These generally cost
more than the printed covers, due to
the extra time involved in producing
them. The hand painted covers i1lus-
trated in this Newsbov include the
one on tt " "ov"[1ffi numbers 1, 10,
15-17, 22-23) 26, 41, 43, 46, 53, 55,
57, 71 , 74, and 77. (See also #l+).
0r, the "combination coversrt or
I'combos" may be the ones that you 1ike.
These are first day covers that have
one or more adclitional stamps that are
related to the "prlmaryil first day
stamp. There are two types of combos
illustrated here. One uses the News-
paper Boy stamp of L952 as a rttie-in,r,
while the other uses additional stamps
that depict other great American
authors. See the cover on the first
page and the Artcraft cover on page 10
(number l) for two good examples of
combos.
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Many collectors specialize ln'runof-
ficals.rt Some time should be spent
here in explaining this term. The
"official'r postmark of the Alger stamp
was Wi}low Grove, PA--the site of the
1 8th Horatio AIger Society Convention.
Some cachet makers go a step further
and affix an additlonal stamp to a
cover and have this stamp postmarked at
a different location vhlch somehow r!ties
inil to the subject of the stamp, much
like the aforementioned combos,
Others may simply have the one stamp
postmarked in this t'tie-int' city and
have no "official" postmark at alt.
Please note, though, that as long as
thisrrunofficial" postmark is dated the
first day of issue, it is still a flrst
day cover.

A fine example of an "unofficj-a1r,
postmark is the Alger stamp with the
"Reading, PA" cancel ! (0ne of my per-
sonal favorites is a cover of the
recent Babe Ruth stamp that was can-
celled--where else?--but in Homer,
IL) ! Those covers that have unoffi-
cial cancels include numbers 8, 14, and
51. Unfortunately, the term "unoffi-
cialil denotes a meaning of "not as goodtr
or "less than ad.equate." Thls is cer-
tainly not the case I I

f feel strongly that with any col-
lecting hobby you should collect what
you want to coliect, and not sofely
for investment purposes. However,
should you wish to collect current
first day covers that have a good.
chance of appreciating in va1ue, these
are some factors that you may want to
c ons id-er:

Look for covers that are issued
regularly, in a fairly limited quanti-
ty. f am hesitant to arbitrarily se-
lect a number, for fear of exclud.ing an
othervise excellent cover. Suffice it
to say that there are some manufac-
turers out there that currently pro-
duce thousands of each cover. It seems
reasonable to say that the greater the
number of covers, the less the demand.

Multi-colored- cachets, as compared.
with cachets that are a}l one color or
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just black--no color
more in demand.
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at all--seem to be

You may denote that throughout this
article T have not rea1ly taken a stancl
on any one lssuel I have not said "this
is junk,ttor, ttthis is a sure winner."
This is not because I do not have any
personal preferences--quite the con-
Lrary, I do indeed. However, I have
purposely avoid.ed stating my prefer-
ences for two reasons: one, it is just
that--a personal preference, and I see
no reason why I should foist my beliefs
onto someone el-se. Secondly, I must
state that I am a relative newcomer to
thls hobby, and f am afraicl that my
stating my opinions may make me sound
like an expert--which I am not.

However, all that ends now! I do
want to state just one opinion: that
is, to avoid at all costs those firms
whose ads generally appear in non-
philatelic magazines and aclvertise flrst
ilay covers with words like iltrue heir-
Iooms, tt ttone-of-a-kind-r rt t'your family
will treasure these for years to come,r'
ancl I'these covers come with an album
for easy storage and d.isplay of your
works of art."

TI{ESE ARE RIP-0FFS I ! ! ! You will end
up paying a high price for covers that
simply are not worth the money you pay,
that, indeed, could be purchased for
much, much less from a dealer.

Finally, lf, after reading this arti-
cle, you are thinking: 'r0kay, okay,
enough is enough--all f want to do is
own a few different types of Alger first
day covers--where can I get them?"
There are a number of d.ealers that selI
more than one line of covers. However,
I am personally aware of the fine selec-
tion of different types of Alger covers
that Gerry Adlman has in stock. I{rite
Gerry at P.0. Box 59, Larchmont, New
York 10538 for details on types antl
prices.

[Oaitorrs note: My special thanks go
to both Dick and Bob for their much ap-
preciated articles that help 'rround. out"
ihi.s Nevsboy on Alger first ilay covers].

HORAT]O ALGER FIRST DAY COVERS:
A SUMMING TIP
by Jack BaIes

Just a few more words before I present
this new "Alger bibliography. " These
Alger first day covers are all from my
collection. Though hundreds of hours
have gone into the acquisition of them
(mostly that of my brother!), I don't
d.eemthe collectlon complete--Dick
just sent me some more cachet makers,
and Ir11 soon write them to see if they
matle any Alger FDCrs. Steve Caddick,
21 Hillcrest Ave., Seekonk, MA 02771
had an Alger cover, but they are sold.
out. Two cachet makers told- me that
they print their covers carefully by
hand., and that--although the envelopes
are stamped--the cachets wonrt be ready
for a year or more ! One company had
its collection destroyed in a fire.

All of the covers are numbered., and
the numbers are keyed to the relevant
descriptive lnformation, locatecl at
the bottom of each page. NOTE: Prices
are occasionally given, but prospective
buyers should r,rrite to verify them as
they are subject to change. Remember
to include SASE ! !

Note that the erroneous blrthdate of
1834 sometimes appears on the covers.
AIso, since some biographical reference
books include in their entries on Alger
a picture of--get this!--a photograph
of his brother-in-law, Amos Cheney,
instead ,of Alger, this picture also
appears on some cachets. Note the
photograph on the next page, taken from
the McGraw-Hi11 Encyclopedia of World
Biography. Thls identical photo is
correctly identified as Cheney in Ralph
Gardneris Alger biography. fn fact,
Gi11 Craft Cachets made two Alger
FDC's--one with the Cheney photo, and,
after Bob Williman informecl them of
their mistake, a corrected cachet. (Son
now owns the original art work of the
real Alger FDC, and he wrote an article
on the Gil1 Craft cachets for the August
15t 1982 issue of First Days. The GiIl
Craft cachets bear the iclentifying
numbers 4 and 5--see page 10 in this
issue).

May-June
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0f course, to save space, in most
cases I have not printed the entire
coYer, but only the cachet. A1so, f
have occasionally "moved overtt unof-
ficial postmarks to show them next to
the cachets, ancl sometimes--in the
case of many identlcal cachets put out
by the same FDC maker--included the
cachet only once, and placed_ the unof-
ficial postmarks alongsid.e it. The
"Gamm" cachets are excellent examples
of this last point. I have numerous
Gamm tr'OC's, a1l wlth the identical
cachet, but with cllfferent postmarks.

Enough writingl I hope--and so does
my brother and Bob Wi1]iman--that this
'rBibliography of Horatio Alger First
Day Covers" vil1 open up a new collect-
ing avenue for HAS members. As for me,
it has helped tremend-ously to "rejuve-
nate" my Alger interests.

*
Horatio Alger. (Library ol Congress)

*

BIBLIOGRAPiIY OF HORATIO ALGER FIRST DAY COVERS

EItrlsII o rati o

.lorrt 6010

-- Pugh Cachets, Julian Pugh, Box 1269, Spring, Texas 7T3T). Handpainted
cachetl number 13 out of limited edjtion of 67; includes insert with bio-
graphical lnformation on A1ger.
-- Doris Gold cachets, 8016 N. Knox Ave., skokie, rlrinois 60076. $1.50.I{ording on cover is: "Ragged Dick series f.ay f Horatio Arger, Jr./ nough ana
Ready f ruck and pruck / pnfl the Fiddrer / rrtt"r"d rom / ina'More'f n"gi t" -
Riches Stories".

1 984
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Horaiio Alger

'ltt' r.rsA 2Dc

FIBST DAY OF ISSIIF
-*&

l.l()lh \nnirercarynf tlis Itirth

$ i53z-te82

l1t

OF

HORATIO AI.GER

An Ancricon Author Whocc Novrlt And
Siogrophict Ol Juvcniler Wcrc loth pooclor fA..
And laflucntiol. Illt o
FrRsr oAY oF rssuE GfeF?

HORAIIO AI.GTR

An Amel(on Aulnor Whor Novcll
B oqrophics O{ Juveniler Wcrc Both
.d rd ln{iuentiol.
FIRST OAY OF ISSUE

And
Populor Id,..

EFr,

-- Artcraft, Wash,ington Press, Florham Park, NJ 079)2. "Combo" cover with other
authors (ctockwise from lower right): Ealith l,ftrarton, Wil1a Cather, JoeI Chancller
Harris, John Steinbeck, Edna St. Vincent Millay. Cover available also as a single
FDC @ $1.50.
and 5 -- GiIl Craft Cachets, P.0. Box 62224, Virginia Beach, VA. 23462. These
two cachets are describecl on page 8. Cost is ff1.25. l{riting on book is: "Raggecl
Dick Series / Mark the Match Boy".

May-June
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Cheyenne, Wyoming

cA 90607-4846.
three postmarks

6 -- Artmaster, P.0. Box 7156, Louisville, KY 4O2OT.
7 -- Fleetwood Cachets, Unicover, Corp., One Unicover Center,

820O8-OOO1. Cover has biographical information on back.
8 -- House of Farnam, John Halliday, P.0. Box 4846, }rhittier,

A good example of an "unofficial first day cover,'r with all
being Aprit 30, 1982, ("La Plumeil is French for ilthe pen").

1 984
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Horatio Alger
His uplilrrng ragr-to-ilchc\ \loric\

inspircd krung bois to stri\c l()r succcss

*lmuuuGtrurffiEstwEtr

fit 0,Xof /'soe

IORAIIO ATOEB

tr.
UJ

U

o
Fa
_tr
L!

APR

30
1982

Eoratio trlger

Eorato trlger
{uu na{,J APR 9

30
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HOfrATlo A!.G[R
A*dhro 1832-lE9?

First Day
of Issue

, R*ssedl D;ok Sunieu

Lr\r)sE\D ,, t*tacPu'oatn nl tl* s*cc'o

DURING THE SESOUICENTENNIAL

YEAR OF HIS BIRTH

Horatio

flger
Author of rags-to-riches stories gains
11 honor on stamp picturing characters

9 -- Landrs Enc[ Cachets, Cemetery R.1., Thornton, W 26440. $1.551 number 6 out of
limitetl ed.ition of 9; has insert with biographical- information on Alger.

1O --- Animated Covers, 23o4-74th Ave. I.{., Edmond.s, WA 98020. Hand.painted cachet.
11-13 -- LGS Cachets, Leonard Sautter, 1)Og Land Title B1dg., Philadelphia, pA

1911O. Unmarked cachetsl other Sautter covers have cachets featuring Philad.e1-
phia scenes.

Horcrtro Algcr

RAOS PEHES

12

IHE DEORAIIIE TIru PA€E ()f
A,lI ETRLY E}ITIOI Of

TTIE FIRST OF A SERIES OF SIX I{OVELS

HORATIO ALGER, JR.

1812 - 1899

AUTHOR
OF BEST-SELLING
RAGS-TO-R I CHE S

INSPIRATIONAL
STORYS FOR BOYS

13

May-June
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Horatio AlgerJr.

s$ffi"ffiw?il:''*
EOtsATOO AIOEE Jts,

lflfltsiKsffiflfGffi BoY
l?rlo Aliat, h- - Bs. h lm!, I.stru*tts o Jt[0.r, 13, lE!2, ha rai
[itad @ th! Brbl..nd tlE smi! ol h[ lrnrt,riN mrnist.r l.ib.r. Whd! ttthdrnt
Haflard lrnrmrt, ht rr aFs to lmd Hd.t0c.d equilad hrt 'nld6l r;rrilrnl. Gr.du.hq lroil H.urd 0ryn,b khat i. r.! .pNrnt.d p.3tr ot th.
unitrrian Church lr 8,hdd l,gi!*n3. bul s mmd to itr ydl C,ty
rlrsr ir cmhnutd rrlrn! ridt rlfis.l ti. urloils ol Ctril ylil $lds6. ,othr.d
bt htr oan, mh lotrfina ,ortil(l i.ro[a. Ti! ,]l,onl moilt, ot h6 b@lr
rsurrd praitil tpprml ol lha[ 9ulchrg Ind o, htr ltnanc[l succ6. llltougi h6
nmls r! erc.l, r!frlobdli lod.r. ttu ntli rhEh trF lroh lh.o er;5 tha

leornN
a'- APR '430v

t982
PM

(esse

,,1,,-ffs ^.
,"' 41'-il - \
\iJ 'r; ?i )'- uttl7,r'

lrhd a hod ol indalrt!

1615

14 -- Gamm Cachets, P.0. Box 23, Larchmont, N.y. 105jg. The Gamm cachet is shownwi-th some of the unofficial postmarks that are on my numerous Gamm covers. prices
start at about $1.50. Gamm also offers combination covers.

15 -- Ham cachets, Lois Hamilton, )B?,4 Tri-city Beach Rd.., BaJrborin TX 7l]>2o. Hanclpaintedi number 22 out, of limited edition of 3OO; $8.00 single; $9.00 btock.
1'6 -- Kribbs' Kovers, P.0. Box 142, Brunswick, GA )1521. Hana drawnl number 5 outof limited edi.tion of 45; $7.50.

1984

f"ffi)
, lsz
\ ereatT
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80
1982
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30
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Horatio Alger,*,,*,
IIOR[I'IO ALGI|R

flcrat,
-ffiffiffi

ffiryry
gq,w"ftt'elr

?u'z ln& W he uas ondwtel fian llanal
Aniwirih and the kryird Oiytiryiia,*laol. 0tn
afbr twirlars as allsrider he be;anv a wrilcr
flaoqcd 

"ir*i1667, 
Midm cmiilions he sut

at iheilewsbqs lodging J/ore,7,/atYori, becans
an instail success,-and he l'olhued uilh nore llan
t00 olhcr boahs m theiiseiz fmnlhe ranlilhene.
Cilics anplaine,l iliat his itbh werebllthe sani
but hids,aid neny adulls,ki/ed the crciling stlries.

4ig* died on fuly 1E,1899.

Tixt: $ulesA.Wright Cachcl,Trkd&udel 19
't8

17

RRST DAY OF ISSUE .HOlrOBING

AIger

fl 
AUrFroR

S?NIVE: .,.1[\ --.-
2120 /

ri--^
,'r?

i'f/{* _-*----- ,/,'
Horalio Alger, an American author, is noted tor his
tamous senes ol books about boys who always rose
lrom "rags to riches".

Like Alger, Mark Twain is also an American author
who wrote books about boys - Tom Sawyer, Huckle-
berry Finn and The Prince and The Pauper.

\).. . /,a-#

Ll,*,

17 -- Torkel Gundel' 5018 Wilson Ave., Chicago, IL 60630. Hand painted.; limited
edition of 45; $5.00.

;ffii

02172.
St., Sifver Spring,

2068, Huntington Station,

18 -- Bazaar Cachets, 'l O Mt. Auburn St., Watertown, Mass.
19 -- Alan M. Diamant (formerly Biltings), 9220 Mintwood

MD 2O9O1. $1.30.
20-21 -- Carrollton Cachets & Colonial Cachets, P.0. Box

Shelton, Conn. 06484. g1.OO each.

NO'JELIST OT l'HE
AL:liR.lCAl{ DRhlALl ^'

atio
I6

-:5 , li:j

trl,li,.

Hor
6

May-June
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OFFICIAL FIRST DAY OF ISSUE
APRIL 30,1982

\
I\
i
t
t
t{

)1 (
t

I

22

HORATIO ALG RJR
WILIOWGROVE,PA. Au*ho'- ilags io Rrches Stori.s

HOBATIO ALG€R, JR.
WITH HIS CHARACTEF

"RAGGED DICK"

ft
,\

24

Honoring
HORATIO ALGER

18i2 - 1899

Honoring
IIOR..ITIA ALGER

on lire l\Oth A.nniversory
25 oi his birth

I 832_-1 982
9,-.t -

26

22
2)

24
,q

\- 
a)

26

RbGER

.'/nt ?oy 4/-/*,.

-- Collins, P.O. Box 2OOO, Hewitl,, NJ 07421. S5. !O; hand painted.
-- Paslay Classic Cachets, 8O3 Lucerne Dr., Spartanburg, SC 29302. $3.00;
hand colorecl; number 26 out of limited ed.ition of 49.
-- Iu1ton Stamp Co., % Ron Traino, P.0. Box 44, Fulton, NY 13069.
-- Lorstan, P.0. Box 238, Stratford, Conn. 06497.
-- Watercolor Cachets, 822 Gtenwood Ave., Hastings, NE 68901. $2.50; hand.
painted.l number 40 out of limited edition of 1 30.

1984
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ls0th Anniversarv
oftheBirthof -

HONAIIO 
"AIOTNla32-189n

\t Horrrio Atgcr. Ir.,*-,t*;;
{l o, tiv. chfircn bom to Hon.io

- 
Atgcr. Sr.. E New EntLnd

^. unrt.rln mitri.tcr.nd hb *if.ulva Augustr. Th. younl.uthorI nc yount autho,
!Boxrtcd rmh Hailrrd.. Dirinilttut in I E6O. b.clhc r minisrl.nm$[ but Bitn.d to davotc all olnr rmre_o *ririrq. trogtd Dr?t, a5r.@ Ut fr ikt lirt Btabti$hd
Ar8€r s I b.srkllitrt aurho, of
mols for boys. Seveal edcr urt
as. Iad crd Ptu* ztd lauced tmddd to his popularitr .th.
lruhlicarion ofply'rlj Fiddlct tat r-
lhe 6trblishment of the Ne* yo.I
srty toi thc Prer€ntir,n 0f Ctuat,vt' (hilrEn and lrxi\lrri,,I k,puilr\h rb(*^ 0f (hitdren

27

FIRST DAYOF ISSUE!

28

30

tr{.WnoA,tr*a
- lg"2-reqg

HORATIOALGER

-- Marg, Shea Aclvertising, Inc., I59 Linclen St., I{ellestey, Mass. 02181 .

-- Aristocrat CacheLs, y'o Gala Stamps, 4914 Fi-tzhugh Ave., Richmon<l,V YA 232)0.
-- Garik Cachets, y'o Gary E. Dubnik, 1489 Canterbury Rd., Lakewood., NJ 87013.
number 104 out of timited edition of 150.

30 -- New Direxions, P.0. Box 515, Yorktown Heights, Nf 10598. $1.30.

)o

LI

28
29

i,iay-June
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flRS? DAY OF ISSUE

." ,4/l

G .r,

Horatio Alger lloratio Alger
( 1832-189e)

C inquain - 8

31 -- Tudor House, 1925/29 N. Main St., Dayton, Ohio 45405.
32 -- Jack Davis, P.0. Box 48)7, Hampton Station, Baltimore, MD 21211.
33 -- Colorano, P.0. Box 274, E. Norwich, NI 117)2. $1 .:O. (ttris ls

cover, due to the colors ancl 'rsilk-likeil appearance of the cachet).
34 -- Cinquain, Shannon Covers, % Geralcl Shannon, P.0. Box 14474, 'l{est

Wis. 5321 4.

1 984
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a gorgeous

A1lis,
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Clergryman, Author
Extolled honesty, i

First Day of lssue
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HIS THEME OF "STRIVE & SUCCEED
INSPIRED THE YOUT'H OF AMERICA

OFFICIAL CACHET o, The Horalio Alger Sociely and The
Horatro Alger Assoc,at,on ol D,st,rgJ,shed Ame jcdns

,ff^L-./r*V-

.... RUFUS THE NEWSBOY

OFFICIAL CACHET o, The Ho,atio Atger Society and The
Horario Alger Assoc'atron ot Orstngursned Ameilcans.

NEWSBOY

r^a-fit/-.

DICX
BOOT-BLACK

1868

OFFICiAL CACHET ol The Horalio Atger Sociely and The
Holalio Alger Association o, Disl ng!ished Amelcans

.r-a - J1- /,

MARK THE MATCH BOY
1869

OFrlOA,- CACHil d The Horatro A,ger So..Fly a1d rheEorar,o Atger Assocraiion ot Drst,ngJisheo AmeIuars.

Horatio Alger

rJa.A aoe

35

\/

v

37

BEN THE LUCCACE BOY
1870

OFFICTAL CACHEI ol The Horat,o Arger Society and The
Horalro Alger Assocralron oi Drstrng! shed Ameflcans

20a Commemorative Stamp
lssuedr Aprll 50, l9O2

35-39 -- Bob Williman, 12437 Kemmerton Lane, Bowie, MD 2}7l:- (or r+rite Horatio
Alger Society, Box 415, Bowie, Im). 5 cachets--shown here reduced in size--
on 5 FDC'sr set of 5 is $10.00. These are the "official cachets of the Horatio
Alger Society and the Horatio Alger Association of Distinguished Americans.rr

40 -- Namake Cachets, 242 Harmony Court, Warwick, RI 02889. $1.35; number 22 o11.
of a limited edition of 24.

Mav-June
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Bor

lN HdATTO n asns gooKs, il€rJsEoYs Ar.lo s(oEsl{uaE
goYs ALL gEcAHE SUCCC.TFUL ANO RiCH. HOt COriE
wr'ne ror xtLt-roxlrcss ??

Horatioflger

TJE-.q. ?OC

4,,4(' fltgn 41

€uat of Srnrg

41

42

Hrs I

mln
Foltc

irclv
hrs
C.r44/.1

l-le,

over loo bcoks.

43

41

42

-- Comic Cachets, /o James H. Riggs, 30 Lanesboro St., Binghamton,
Iland colored ($3.f0); regular ($t.fO).
-- Andrews Cachet, P.0. Box 1808, Asheboro, N.C. 2T2O). NumberIimited ed.ition of 2500.

43 -- cM cachets, /o carole Murry, P.0. Box 4, Bradford, pA 16701. Hand.
watercolored, numter 5 out of a limited edltion of 49; $5.0O.

44 -- Kathie l{illiman, 12437 Kemmerton Lane, Bowie, MD ZOT15. $2.0O.

1q84

NT

1 )89

1 )90).

out of a

d,rawn and
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45 \r'

\r
<)Anailo .Ah"r ,9crciety
7,<, luilfiu tfic pfiil,,x,plu1 (4<,)(lrutk,
,'A\1et ",)r. rtnd 1,, encottutqe lfie spiril
,,1 ,\iltiuc ln- ,litrcrc<rl tliat /tn liatl a

tlttltrttl tluitlttl tAtqt,r'.r,rrnlr,,rnt"rl
lieu,<'s - (atls rt,lu,se stttqqlas cpilo-
rtti :t<l lfit' (,lv'ttt,, Anrc tir'r,,, l,/turuu,
atd lhtnrctl fiau, itlea(s iu ttrrtnll,.ss
ntilir,rtr r,l tyxtttll :Antt'ti<'tuts.

HORATIO ALGER
t B32 I 899

THE A},IM.ICAN DREA}I:

FROM RAGS TO RICHES

t032 tqB2

I \tA,,Anruul' (uwenilon
' lltillou,,(jux,t,. <, Pa.

45
46

47
48

47
48

-- Quaclrocolorplus (unmarked cachet), Clyd.e Sarzin, Port Washington, N.y. 11050.
-- Wood Craft'd. Cachets, %ViLLiam C. Copeland, Box 649, Yorktown, vA 23690.
Handprinted, using wooalcuts, fi2.25; number 13 out of a limitecl eclition of 62.
-- Designetl by Jerry Friedland,, 6 Etyise Rd.., Monsey, N.y. 1Oj92.
-- JWL Cachets, % Jry Lounsbury, P.O. Box 360, Dunkirk, MD 2OT54. fi1.2i:.

May-June

Horatio AIg er,lr.
wc
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n%oozrha

f,orytioAlger

Horatio Alger, whose name is 6ynotrymous with
tbe American Dream, has taught generations oI
Anrerican youth to believe great success and
wealth were inev,tably consequent upon hard
work and vidue

50

G-". 49

JLP Cachu

\-

Eerdiallfsr

51
52

50

51

52

49 -- Cover Craft Cachets, Box A-A., Paterson, N.J. O75O9. $1 .30; has insert
biographical information on Alger.
-- S0S Covers, % Snetdon O. Schwartz, P.0. Box /14, New York, N.Y. 10163.
has insert with biographical informati-on on Alger.
-- Globe Covers, y'o Henry H. Bessler, 40 Hilltop Drive, Burlington, Mass.
$1.751 approximately 2O covers made. Unofficial cancel at Chelsea, Mass.
cachet from inside cover of old Alger book from Burlington, Mass. library.
-- JLP Cachet, % Jdnn LaPorta, 3604 S. Home Ave., Berw;rn, I11. 60402. $1

10O covers made.

with

$2.75;

0r803.
FloraI

.25;

6{##
ffitttrtl*Y
fr(s}'l--t}r$.

\ AnF Idr] Antxn ot

1 984
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l'irrt I tav (.'ovar

54

v

v

.flora{ra 46*-.4ulb
-*€ 6eYrrs.l Xie
'tf*/E 

^ 
Succeed

gOG t'na E:rs

-- Slyter Cachets, /o Eleanor M. Slyter, 2OT Arlclison Place, Arldison, N.Y. 't4801 .
$4.00; hand. painted, number 49 out, of a limited" ed.ition of 5O.
--'lrirriam Roy Rice, 773 Lower Donnalry Rd.., charreston, I{. vA 2jio4. $3.00;
Original linoleum bIock, number 3 out of a limitecl edition of 6.
-- Langer Cachets , y'o Ertest E. Langer, 1206 14th St., Monett, Missouri 65708.
$5.00 (for block); $+.OO (for single); hand. painted after printing, hand mad.e
envelope, 31 covers mad,e.

56

55

53

54

55

-- Metropolitan FDC Sociely, P.0. Box 535A,, Madison Square Station,
New York 101"59. $1 .OO; number 83 out of a timited ed.ition of 20O.

New York,

May-June

Ragged Dick
"rags _!9 riches'

'itsl haf Corct

56
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"All riaht, all right-let's not ham it up."

f.Ss:SSSSS:$SSSz+
*"H 

- 

r.-i*i 
-{IZ_ 

}$i{i GH**H ,&E H+ffi&tr{H 

- 

}-s+3{ 

- 

Fi{ii firnst Oey o[ tssue Hi{ai F.?

H LmATIOALGER ffi{H__ _ _ H}tTSSSSSSS$SSS+
60

59

57 -- Ratph Dyer, 25 N. Drive, Pine Hi1I, N.J. 08021 . $5.5O; hancl tlrawn ancl
hand colored.

58 -- Bart Cachets, Ltd., y'oBarl Ruff, 4O3 Locust Lane, State College PA 16801.
$2. 50.

59-60 -- Two "George Alexander" cachets (add.ress unlnow'n) ; $+.0O.

1 984

A 20Ccnt
Commemoratine Stamp

Hono r i ng
Thc Author.
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Horatiofl$?I
1899

Amrm
r tlonmlo ALGER,JR.

V

v

American
.Arxthor

FIRST OAY
OF ISSUE

"BBAVE and BOLD"
New York Weskly, Auoust 5, I 872

[Ioratio Atger
FIRST OAY OF TSSUE

62

61

fuM
FIRST DAY OF ISSUE

HORATIO ALGER

t832-t899

)t-mi,J[LqDBJK

65

64
65

Honori,ng

HORATIO ALGER

ni)'i''l-"LJ,s ('ACIIiiTS

64

61 -- Spectrum Cover, p. O. Box 293, 01d. Briclge, N.J. Ogg57.
62-63 -- HM covers, % Hankl{,ezzack, [p.0. Drawer x], 2912 Trainor Lane, Bowie,I'[D 20715. $1 .50.

-- Jester cachet, y'o Gar.y Jester, p.o. Box j225, portsmouth, vA 23701. $2.50.-- Ron Myers Cachets, y'o RonaLd J. Myers, 662 N. Market, van I{ert, Ohio 45g91 .
$0. 50.

May-June
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FIRS? DAY OF
ISSUE

HORATIO ALGER
A popular American ruthor in 186O'r

who becene noted lor the Ragscd Dicl
rcria oI bookr about rtrcet boyr of Ncw
Yorl City.ir honored on his l5oth birtlr
day by this commemontivc drmp.

25

\-

\-

67

HOBATIO
ALGf,B F I ITST

DAY
I$82

f irst doy
o I issue

IIORRIIO R1EER IR

66 -- Gage's Coins and Stamps, 1507 White Blvd.., Murfreesboro, Tenn. )7130. $1.49.
67 -- l{ayne D. Mehl , R. R. 1, Lorraine, Kansas 67459. $0.50. 12 covers prrnteo.
68 -- JG Cachets, y'o J:rm Gay, 6 Pine Tree Road, Garrett, Indi-ana. 467)8. $1.50.
69 -- chaczyk cachets and covers, P'o' Box 1oo97, Detroit, Mich' 48210' $1 '25'

Number 72 o.uL of a limited edition of 5OO.

70 -- Frank Adams, P.0. Box 1027, Tuscaloosa, A1a. )5483. $1.25.

1 984

69

CHACZYK
70

IucK^.PLUCK
},l'lonnrroAtesR,dR.

GAGE'S COINS & STAMPS

\-
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U jD., ,l t-

r X tldricd C-rr

74

71 -- TM Historical Covers , % Thetma Mayer, 62-11 Dieterle Crescent, Rego Park,
N.y. 11j74. g1.7O for orclinary printed cover (I have number 69 out of limited
edition of 77); $6.70 for hand. painted cover (I have number 21 out ot 77).
Same cachet for both covers--the one shown is the ttplainti cachet.

T2 -- Bill Ressl Cachets, P.O. Box 1037, LaGrange Park, IL 60525. fi1.25. (WOtf:
BiII Ressl Cachets is no longer in business).

73 -- Robinson stamps, P.0. Box 12), PorL Reading, N.J. 07064. $1.5O.
74 -- MarilSrn J. Nowak, P.0. Box 66, Gtavesend Station, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11223.

$Z.OO; hand painted, with 3 Alger titles printect on the spines of the last 3

books: 'rRaggecl Dick 1867 / Luck and Pluck f Tattered Tom".

la

v

v

HORATIO ALGER, JR.
AUTHOB ' M'NISTER

May-June
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Eloratis.{lrsr
rsra.taqc J
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75 *- IIM Covers (see cachets numbered 62 and 63 for address). 91.25.
76 -- An "Elite" cachet. (No atlilress known at this time. Show.n here in retlucecl

size) . 81 .25.
77 -- A I'Ralph Dessem" cachet (No address known at this time). Hand painted.

fi4.95 .

These are the cachets of the Horatio Alger first d-ay covers in my collection. 0f
course, addi-tions to my collection are always welcome, and I would appreciate any
tips on cachet makers I have overlooked. A supplement to this listing may be
publlshed in the future. ----Jack Bales, Editor, Newsboy

Some HAS members have expressed interest in the 1952 Newspaper Boy stamp. Here
are some of the various cachets from first clay covers in my collection. One
cachet, however, is not of the Newsboy stamp but from a Joseph Pulitzer first
day cover and bears a picture of a newsboy.
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Horatio Alger Jr.
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LETTERS

Letters to the Ed.itor are welcome, but
may be edited or condensecl clue to space
limitations.

2019 SE Bth St.
Des Moines, IA 50315
March 26, L984

Dear Jack,

Hope you are well. Spring has sprung
in fowa; we can tell because the snow-
storms have gotten worse. I personally
ilon't consicler winter over until af ter
wetve hacl our last ApriL blizzardt

Receivecl the Newsboy, and reacl your
article on raclal stereotyping. 0f
courser you could have written an en-
tire issue on the subject antl still
never really coverecl it. It can be de-
bated endlessly. And, having said that,
f would like to add a couple of my own

thoughts:

You mentioned that you coulcln't
think of more than two books in which
Alger used a black as a major charac-
ter. I clon't know if yourd consicler
him major or not, but f seem to recall
that the young f ellow in Ralph Ra.rrmond.-]s
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Heir was rescued from drowning (or
murder, in that case) by an old black
man. Personally, I think saving the
hero from a watery demise is a major
act, but he certainly took up no more
than a few pages in the entire story.

And then theref s the !'trnammy", Juba,
in A Cousinrs Conspiraclr, r+ho is ex-
tremely d,evotecl to the outlawrs little
boy, and is present for a couple chap-
ters. By the way, perhaps in regard. to
Algert s own id.eas about blacks , one
could refer to the follolring conversa-
tion, in chapter XX:

tt . Its a poor, lgnorant nigger.
Never shall knov nuffinr, I expect.r'

"Don't you think you could learn to
read, Juba?"

"No, I couldn't. It takes white folks
to read. tt

"No; Juba, when I went to school there
was a colored boy in my cIass, anil he
was one of the smartest scholars we
had-. tt

"And was he a nigger?" asked Juba,
interested.

"1{e clid-n't call him that, but he was
a colorecl boy. If he could learn to
read, I am sure you could-.tt

But I coulil go on and on, citing

May-June

Honoring the Newsboy
Thc ncwspoporboy, long o tymbol
of Arnaricon youth'r grir ond lclf
rclionce, ir bcing honorcd by o
rpcciol irsuc U. S. portogc stomp
Octobcr 1, 1952. Thc dote of itr
oppcoronc. it bcing morkcd by o
macting in Philodclphio of msmbcrr
of thr lntcrnotionol Circulotion
Monogcru Arociotion ond Rcaionol
Circulotion Monogers. Thc ncwrboy
i.ro.mp bcorr thc imoge of o boy
delivcring hir popcrr, o group oi
homes in on ovcroge communily
snd o lorch, thc rymbol of frcc
cntcrprire, upheld by q hqnd.
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r emain,
Respectfully yours,

Gilbert K. Westgard. II
***
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\-
examples from dime novel literature alI
the way through to modern sitcoms in dis-
cussing the portrayal, stereotyped or
otherwise, of the worlil's races. And I
think many of the readers would be sur-
prised to find that I'the more thlngs
change, the more thev stay the same."

Take care,

Gil 0'Gara

703 S. W. 18th Street
BoSmton Beach, FL 334)j
l{arch 29, 1984

Dear Jack,

f'm quite overdue with this letter,
but somehow the days seem to slip away
one by one as the resolution t,o "write
tomorrow" moves along with +uhem.

The latest NgxE@J arrived a few days
ago. Your article on the racial stereo-
types in Algerrs fiction was good, but
a bit shimpy. If I had known that you
had such a subject in mind. I'd have been
glad to furnish you with material from
the 3,500 or more extracts taken from
all of Alger's books, which I did a few
years ago. Perhaps afLer I get moved
and settled in my new home you might be
interested in doing a second article on
the same subject. A good example you
neglected to use was the one found in
f'The Blue Sash ! " that was reprinted in
bhe January-February issue.

I noticed that the cover illustration
of the latest Newsboy is the same
picture that earlier appeared on page
1l of the 0ctober-November 1982 issue.
The tone of the latest reproduction of
this picture is much better, and it
certainly gives an interesting view of
some of Alger's young friends.

A couple of da.ys ago I met Lord Harold
Wilson, former Prime Minister of Great
Britain. He autographed a book for me
r+ith a personal inscription at the
time. It was a book on the history of
England.

Hoping to hear from you soon, I

1 984

This is a Norvegian reprint of Algerrs
The l{estern Boy or Tom, thq Bootblack.
It was published in I92L by N. W. Damm &
Sfns, Kristiania (now 0s1o'), Norway, in

both hardcover and paperback ed.itions.
Per Bob Bennett, author of Horatio
Alger, Jr.: A Comprehensive Bibliogra-
phyr 1980: "The company stil-I exists
and they have the only known copy of the
book. They ilicl send me a xerox of the
cover and title page of their paperback
edition.'t

I am happy to announce the discovery
of one of the hard cover editions. 0n
February 23, 1984, I received from my
friend 01a Str/m of Trondheim, Nornay
a hard cover edition that he found i-n
a bookshop. The cover i-s white enameled
paper glued on cardboard. r+ith a red.
cloth binding on the spine. The multi-
colored imprintetl picture shows a red.
head.ed boy, red tie, blue coat and
trousers. Lettering and enclosing out-
Iine are in d.ark brow"n. The publisherrs
name is }ight blue. 0n the spine, im-
printed in gold is "H. ALGER: SKOPUS-
SEREN TOM. ''

HORATIO ALGERIS
by Bob

SKOPUSSEREN TOM

Savyer

n * UAII ! $n5 ]otih . tll5tl^itl

\-.
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See copy of the title page belov. It
i"s apparent that the story was severely
trimmed. Comparecl to my Thompson &

SKOPUSSEREN TOM
HokATt! 
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Thomas ed.ition of The Western Boy or
Tom, the Bootblack, SEg-prrEr_g-I-gl} IgL!
has only 28 chapters compared l,o 37,
ancl 103 pages against 282. This ed.it-
ing was apparently d.one by one Hanna
Gjerdrum Smith.

The Damm edition hardcover is 7]" by
5+' and is !" thick. 0n the back cover
outside, in very smal1 letters, is im-
printecl "A-S P. M. Bye & Co.-Kristi-
ania. rr

I thought this was interesting enough
to'bring to the attention of the members
of the Horatio Alger Society. I have
mad-e up a few sheets in 5-3f4" x 9"
size so if you would like to tip it into
your copy of Bennettrs book, you may do
so.

*J(*

FROM TItr EDITOR I S FTLES
by Jack Bales

The book review ln the next
eolumn appeared in Publishers Weekly
and is of Ralph Garclner's son's first
book. Ralph, Sr. wrote me, noting that
"obviously, all of the fifteen people he
interviewecl are genuine Horatio Alger
heroes. Even Joe Kennetly II passed by
his family.'s money to make a success of

his venture on his own.'r

I picked up a copy of the May Pent-
house to read excerpts from the b""k
@"ry get it for the artlcles any-
wayl), and. the local I{alden's has or-
dered copies after seeing the book
prominently featured on the cover of
the magazine. The periodical's "House-
callr' section--a sort of "notes-from-
the-ed.itor"--says that "these stories
of success show horr it is stiII possi-
bIe to reaLize oners personal d-reams
and- make a f ortune at the same time. rr

Our best wishes go to Ralph, Jr. and
we hope that hls first book is a per-
sonal--as rrell as a financial--
success. Ask for this "collection of
real life Horatio Alger stories" at
your bookstore !

YOUNG, GIFTED AND RICH
Ralph Gardner, Jr. Simon & Schuster/
Wallaby, $7.95 ISBN G67l-4704G9
Gardner profiles 15 young entreprc-
neurs ("capitalists to the corc"), and
his incisive interviewing of his subjects,
their friends and colleagucs allows the
reader to appreciate thc individual pcr'
sonalities and the persond and profcs-
sional backgrounds ofcach person prc
filed herc, as well as thcir common
denominator: ambition and hard work
has brought each financial success at !
very early age. Some but not most of
the individuals spotlighted here arc
household words. Gardncr has inter-
viewed model Christic Brinklcy; Joc
Kennedy II, who has cstablished a Bos-
ton-based nonprofit oil companY to
supply low-cost heating fuel to thc
pogr; and Lisa Birnbach, editor af Thc
Olficial Preppy Handbook. Also Pro
filed arc Steve Jobs, the 28-year'old
foundcr of Apple Computers. who bc'
gan building computers out of his par'
cnts' California garage eight years ago;
Baron Jones, a 30.,year-old Princeton
graduate who has become a Los Ange'
les real estate broker; rock star Joan
Jett; and Tod Fryc. thc Atari program'
mer who transformed Pac-Man into a
home videocassetlc. Gardncr writes
extremely well, and cach individual
emergcs vividly. Unfortunately, most
of his subjects wcrc not forthcoming on
the details of thcir financial succcssr
which would havc madc for sPicicr
reading. First serial to Penthouse: syn'
dication rights to Field Syndicate; au'
thor tour. IAprill
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